Katavasia of the Sunday of the Samaritan Woman

First Mode

Chanted instead of "It is Truly Right"
on the Sunday of the Samaritan Woman*

Verse by Athanasios Karamanis (1909-)
Katavasia by Chrysanthos Theodosopoulos (1920-1988)
Translation by Hieromonk Seraphim Dedes
Arranged by Hieromonk Ephraim

Andante  \( \frac{4}{4} \)

The Angel cried loud to the
O σή γε λος ε βό η α τη
O ah ngeh los eh vo ah tee

La dy full of grace:
κε χα ρι τω με νη
keh hah ree to meh nee

Re joice, O pure Vir gin; and
A γη παρ θε ve χαθ pe και
Ah gnee par theh neh heh reh keh

a gain I say Re joice, Your Son has
πα λιν ε ρω χαθ pe o soς Υt
pah leen eh ro heh reh o sos ee

res ur rec ted from the grave
ος α ve στη τρη η μη
os ah neh stee tree ee meh

on the third day.
ρος εκ τα φου
ros ek tah foo

* According to the Athonite rubrics, the Katavasia of Pascha is chanted on this day instead of this hymn.
Katavasia of the Samaritan Woman

Be glad and exultant. O di - - - -
Glad - - - - -

G

For your Son, namely

Jehsus, having set with -

Jesus, having set with -

ing more bright - - - - than sun and

He has fully illuminated all

the faith ful, O Lady full of the

γαθ - - - - -

γαθ - - - - -

grace of God

Δε - - - - -

Dhes - - - - -